
Transcare

Transcare Bath
Push-button posture management

The Reval Transcare is a highly versatile bathing system, which is ideal for patients with
reduced posture control. The vertical-raise side door allows easy patient access and the high-
low function prevents risk of caregiver back strain. The Transcare system also has a unique
tilting function, which allows patients with challenging conditions to semi-recline while fully
immersed neck deep in water.

HydroSpa, AromaSpa, ColourSpa and AudioSpa sensory treatment options are available with
the Transcare, enabling patients to benefit from the therapeutic benefits of massage,
colour, music and aromatherapy while enjoying a warm relaxing bath.

Powered Tilt and High-Low Bath
7200.00

Locking handle Push-button handset



Reval Assisted Bathing

Sense panel

Tilt function

Bath
� Reinforced fibreglass bath, white colour
� Handgrip
� Door lock in stainless steel
� 4 function hand control (up/down and 

recline/upright)
� Back-up battery power
� Electric supply: 240 VAc 50Hz

Performance
� Vertical travel: 150mm
� Water reserve: 25 litres
� Maximum water volume: 90 litres
� Maximum recline angle: 22.5°
� Safe working load: 200kg
� Weight of the bathtub: 140kg

Plumbing
� Sense bath and shower concealed digital 

mixing valve offering programmable max, 
min and default temperatures, automatic 
temperature on outlet selection, duty 
flush and thermal disinfection with 
datalogging capabilities

� Shower flow control button
� Adjustable spray handset with 4 different 

spray actions
� Manual draining and overflow
� Ø 50mm draining plug

Options
� HydroSpa
� ColourSpa

� AromaSpa
� AudioSpa
� 7200.50 (Leg support)
� 7110.99 (Aqua Pillow)

Conformity
� 73/23/CEE (low voltage directive)
� 89/336/CEE (EMC directive)
� NF EN 60335-1 (Electric standard)
� NF EN 60335-2-60 (Electric standard)
� NF EN 1717 (Anti-pollution)
� WRAS Fluid Category 5 certified 

(n°0712080)
� TMV2 - TMV3 - DO8

Transcare Bath

200kg
Maximum Safe
Working Load
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